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Mr.Lnurin's Speech En Now York.

Ono hundred and two members and
guests of tho American-Asiatic Associa¬
tion sat down to tho second annual din¬
ner of tho organization nt Delmonico's,
in New York, last Friday night. Among
tho guests of honor was Senator John 1..
Mcl.aurin, of South Carolina.
Senator Mci,aurie spoke at length of

tho industrial growth of the South and
its stimulation by trade willi the Orient.
He said :

Under favorable conditions there is no
limit to the industrial possibilities and
progress of tho South. The mills uro
bound to como co tho cotton in the near

futuro, and yon will I i ml every little
town has a ginnery, oil mill and yarn
factory run by the same power and com

bined under one management. Add to
this system cattle feeding and think
what it means. There is no hy-prndnel
in tho world whose possibilities com¬

paro with colton seed. Thc prolil ol
such a plant would he about :'.:'. per cen!
por annum. When every neighboibood
has such a plant ol' this kind the South
will be the richest country on earth. In
iron, steel and other industries remarka¬
ble progress bas been made, ll was eon

(idontly predicted, and I lear hoped, by
tho N'ew langland manufacturers twenty
years ago that the South would never
become a manufacturing center. The
labor problem, the chief predicted ob¬
stacle, bas been satisfactorily solved:
cheapness and adaptability have been
demonstrate '. Where the New Kngland
mills pay $l.'jr> per day our mills pay 7">
cents. There is tm better class of cit
zeus ami no better laborers than the mill
operatives of tho South. They arc the
children of those who for four years fol¬
lowed lieu and Jackson without reward
or tho hope of reward, for they were not
slave owners. All ell'orts to usc the
negro in th;- factories have been futile,
but the llogroes aro directly benefited,
because tho factory draws labor from ihe
farm, thus enlarging the colored man's
opportunity in a field for which he is
peculiarly adapted.
The magnificent possibilities of a com

moree eagerly awaiting development is
a prize worthy to bo solved. Thc s,,ut]|
cannot stand still and conservatively op
poso commercial expansion. To do so

moans to go backward toward Ihe ruin¬
ous conditions of thirty years ago.
Tho unexpected and unintentional ac¬

quisition of the Philippines is to mark an

epoch in tho history of this country. Thc
world's coudie! in Ibo Fast al ibis lime
is in reality the outgrowth of eoniiner
cial competition. ll is a question ol
mai kids and market places.

A Biiijlit Picture.

Tho IJccord publishes in this issue Hie
text of a speech delivered in New York
before the American-Asiatic Association
by Hon. doini I.. Mcl.aurin, theeloipieiu
and progressive junior Senator from
South Carolina, lt believes thal speech
will strike a responsive chord in South
Carolina. What Mr. Mel.aurie says is
eloquently said and has a solid founda
lion in fact. Thc progress of the Smith
in recent years has bien marvelous.
That progress is largely duo lo thc
growth td this country's Asiatic trade.
Tho cutting oil of thal trade would be a

heavy blow to the development ol' this
section: ¡ts protection and increase will
give Southern development such an im
pettis as will place this section fore
most, in manufacturing euler).rise. A
Mr. Mcl.aurin shows, tho development
of manufacturing in the South honeiits
all classes of our citizens it spreads
prosperity oroadoasl. Mr. Mcl.aurin is
progressive. Ile is not content to travel
on in well-worn ruts. There are some

in South Carolina who disagree with his
views as to t ho dut y and opportunity ol
this country in the expansion question,
just as there were j.copie who condemned
bim for demand tig I ha I ashing as pro
toot ion is the pol icy of this conn I r\ thal
thu South should share in i'm- henchís ol
that policy, Ho triumphed in timi light,
and as a result the lice plantel ol South
Carolina were saved from ruin and Ihe
prol i ts of the lumbermen were increased,
without hurt to the other cili/eiis ol Ihe
State, dust as his policy in that ease

proved beneficial lo South Carolina, so
Tho Record believes his policy on Ibo
prosont issue will pan oui equally well.
( Columbia Kecoi d.

<?> _/V8TOT1IA.
Bear« thu ïlio Kind Ynti Have Always Ri '

Tho Kev. Charles M. Sheldon, who is
to run the Topeka, Kan., Capital on

Christian principles through Hie week
of March 111, has already made a inimbei
of rules which he will pul in force in
order to show that a paper can be made
prosperous wi t hon printing all Ihe news.
No sporting news w ill he printed, IHM

will any police reports gel into Ibo
paper. F.vory news item and advertise
mont will pass under hi personal snpei
vision so that, he eau make sure thal
nothing morally injurious will eel into
print. KvCi y one of Ihe employees will
havo to attend prayers al the beginning
of tho day's work.

OA.STOT1.ÏA.
Berna tho JO "'° Kind Yo» Haw Always Boup.lil

Kabbi Max Werl hoi mei, of Dayton
Ohio, last Thursday publicly renounced
the .lowish religion, after being for len
years rabbi of tho Jewish Iruiiple, Ile
was graduated from Hie liebre v nion
College, ol Cincinnati, I wei ve yea IN ago.
Hast. September he resigned as rabbi ol
tho synagogue. Ile has received manyllattering oilers lo serv e Jewish congregalions elsewhere, Ilcha- united with
the First Church ol Christ, ( hrislian
Science. Ho says his ai linn is Ibo icsiill
of in vost ¡gat ¡on of all religions. Ho is
dissatisfied with Judaism, which, he
says, is spirit nally dying out.

-4 .

A Conference ol' anti imperialists
will be held in I 'hilmlelphia on Keb
i nary *J'J.

LEGE TRUSTEES IS FILED.

Ci l RGCOMMODRTE HU. Of 1HE
Applicants Why and How tho Macadam Road

to tho Railroad Station Was Built.

Thoreportof the Hoard of Trustees
of Clemson College lins boen tiled.
It given an interesting condensation
of tlie work of the College. Follow¬
ing are extracts from thc report:

lu submitting this, the tenth
annual report of Clemson College, as

required by law, it is exceedingly
gratifying to tho board of trustees to
state that, notwithstanding the low
price of cotton and tho consequent
stringency in money matters, tho
College has experienced during the
year a degree of success beyond our

most sanguine anticipations.
President ll. S. Ilartzog has con¬

tinued to display an aptitude and
ability to manage the affairs of tho
College, and to his careful manage¬
ment the present prosperous condi¬
tions arc largely due.
Owing to the extensive sani¬

tär) improvements made there
has been but very little sick¬
ness during the year. There has
been no cases of a serious nature.

At the beginning of the scholastic
year in September last thc number of
applicants for admission largely ex-

cceded lite capacity ol' the College
and it was with much regret that
something over Î200 applicants had
lo be turned away. Kour hundred
and seventy-live students matricu¬
lated, ami these were distributed, as

far as possible, among the several
counties in proportion to their repre¬
sentation in the General Assembly.
At this lime the president has re¬
ceived enough written applications
for admission into the College, at
the beginning of the term, Septem¬
ber, I SHH), lo lill tho College, not
counting the I Ul students now here.

Not withstanding this increased de¬
mand upon thc College this board is
not prepared lo recommend at this
lime any extensive enlargement of
the College plant. Such an enlarge¬
ment would be a serious matter, as

it would require thc enlargement of
every department of the College,
which would necessarily entail a

large expenditure of money. Mut il
is imperative that there should be an

enlargement of the plant as to prop¬
erly take care of and provide for
those students that are here now.

In equipping ami co-ordinating the
several departments this board could
liol foresee every condition liable to
accrue. The large increase of stu¬
dents this year was not distributed
equally among the several classes,
bul was necessarily confined l<» the
freshman and sophomore classes.
Mad this increase been distributed
'among all the classes we could possi¬
bly have managed very well willi the
equipment; bul when there is an

overflow ill say two classes every
department into which these two
classes go or instruction has lo bo
enlarged, otherwise il would be im¬
possible lo give them all proper
instruction. Experience this year
lia-> demonstrated the fact that, in
order to properly provide for and
properly instruct the students now

here, meier the conditions above
?lated, lhere will have lo be large
additions le,th to the buildings and
equipment.
We will here call your attention to

some ol' these necessary enlarge¬
ments. The chemical laboratory
was primarily constructed for class
inst ruction only, but for six or seven

years a large part of the building has
been occupied by thc Stale analyti¬
cal department, the work in which
depart incut has more than doubled
in the last few years. Chemistry ¡s
largely taught in the agricultural
course and in the course of textile
industry and {.< a less ex ten I in the
mechanical course. Now the in-
erea-e in the College, as above speci-
lied, renders it necessary lo either
build a new and sepárale building
for the fertilizer .'ind State analytical
department, or enlarge the present
building, ¡is ihr building al the pres¬
ent i- entirely Inn small. And lu re

we will state further thal the expen¬
ses ol' the fertilizer dep.¡riincut as

published do not represent all the
exp« uses, as the department has m

rent a,ul oilier such expense to pro-
Vide and the board requires tin
professors of the College lo givi
llieir work to Ibo department when
tiny are not otherwise employed
IJy this arrangement the money aclu

ally paid out for ibis work has been
reduced nearly one half of what it
co-1 win n local eil in ( 'oluinbia.
The textile department, recently

added lo tin- (.'rdlege course, has mei
willi gratifying approval and success.

Hui (he skilled instructors employed
in (his depart mont, Ingothor with the
ilsunl current expenses, have added
considerably t<> the lola! expenses ol
Ihe College. The building for this
department, w hen planned, provided
for double the present building, but
il was deemed wise I o const niel one-

half ol'the building al ihe beginning
Now Ihe présent building is md

large enough tn permit the placini
in ¡I of he machinery given lo ii
nor is il large enough to accommoda1,»
ihe number of students desiring l<
lake lin- ennis»', hence this building
will lint clo be enlarged.

In thu mechanical department thc
division» vi #wood work, force und
foundory end maohinory were

equipped to accommodate sections of
eighteen students at a time, UH this
nunihor was as large as any instructor
could properly teach. The increase of
students in thc two lower College
classes is far beyond tho capacity of.
these divisions and tho cquipmont of
each ono must necessarily ho in¬
creased.
Our agricultural department noods

many appliances and equipments to
strengthen tho practical side of thc
work. All agricultural courses aro

still in a formative state lo some

extent, as education along this lino
is new, and there are not many pro-
cedents to follow. We have now

reached a point whore wo can seo

clearly tho desirability and noces»

sity of making many permanent ¡iii-
provemonts.

Tlie personnel of the agricultural
faculty is strong, but for tho most
ollieient work equipment and appli¬
ances are necessary. In the past we

have, tried in every way that seemed
proper to make this course thc best
of the kind in thc United States.
Wc feel that it will now compare
favorably with that in any other
agricultural college, but to hold up
this high standard we should provide
modern appliances.
The wretched condition of tho one

mile of road from tho College to
Calhoun last winter made the ex¬

pense of balding coal and sup¬
plies very heavy indeed. To
remedy this evil, tho board de¬
termined lo build a macadam road,
both for convenience and instruc¬
tion. This road is now nearly com¬

pleted. In. building it we were

materially assisted by Mr. Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson and the
experts under him.
The macadam road will largely

reduce the expense of hauling, hut if
we had a railroad branch from th 1

same place, so that the unloading of
ears could Ivs avoided, the cost of
this hauling could be reduced lo a

mere trille.
The board would have graded and

laid the erosslies upon this road this
year, the railroad hr.ving agreed lo

lay the iron and move the cars foi¬
ns, but persons owning lands refused
the right of way. Wo ask that the
Act incorporating the College lu<
amended, giving the trustees the
right to build railroads, macadam
roads, tramways and highways within
its incorporate limits and lo con¬

struct a railroad along the highway
Irom the College to Calhoun Station,
if deemed advisable, with the power
to condemn rights of way therefor
when necessary.
Owing to t'ne fact thal many of

our instructors were unmarried men

we have been able lo provide house
room for them, but this condition
has been changed and, therefore, we
feel it necessary to construct several
more small collages.
The treasurer reports a balance on

hand of some ten thousand dollars.
This balance could have been
profitably expended in making' en¬

largements to the equipment ol' the
divisions mentioned above, hut in
thc management of such an institu¬
tion as Clemson College if is not

good business to appropriate all of
our income at the beginning of the
year.
To make the enlargement ol' build¬

ings and equipments before men¬

tioned, to keep píleo with the rapid
development ol science, to preserve
the College property, to properly
take care of tho students now here,
and to maintain the high standard
which Clemson now enjoys, it will
require, t o meei those improvements,
together with the current expenses,
and to maintain :i sufllcienl balance
on hand to meet emergencies, all the
balance now on hand left over from
last year, and all of the Ibis year
inspection tax, even if the .amount
should be ¡is large as received last
year.

In conclusion we desire to call at¬
tention lo one of the results growing
out of the particular instruction
gi cn at Clemson. Within six
weeks after the hist class graduated
every member of the class obtained a

good posilion at salaries averaging
ililli). Hosnies all of the graduates,
or nearly all of them, are profitably
employed in positions heretofore! in¬
accessible to ihe yoting men of Ibis
State. .Many of the graduates of
the electrical division are now receiv¬
ing larger salaries than we pay (ho
professor ol elect l icit y.

All (nat we ask from Ihe Legisla¬
ture is thal thc condition heretofore
existing be allowed to remain as it
now is. If this is done we will guar¬
antee the continued development
¡uni prosperity of Clemson College.

IL W. SIMPSON,
'resident Hoard Trustees.

OASTOIIXA.
Roan tho /} ":ü KM You Havo Alfl;:ys llouplit

A matrimonial authority says.
" I'liese I wo rules will he safe lo fol¬
low in all but a few exceptional
cases: Lir.-t, fora woman lo refuse
marriage willi any man who is ob¬
jected lo hy her male iel.dives; pro¬
vided they are reasonably well ac¬

quainted with the man of supposed
affection ; and, secondly, for a man

lo refrain from offering his hand in
marring* lo a woman who is not ap¬
proved by his sister, or il he has
none, Ly his judicious lady friends."

Orangos at Clemson.

Secretary Wilson of the agricul¬
tural department, it is announced,
ha« written to Clemson College,
South Carolina, concerning thc ex¬

periments made hy the department
in the hybridization of oranges, lt
is stated nt thc department that sonic
00 different species have been bud¬
ded, and two of each kind will bo
sent to Clemson Collego for testing
purposes. It is tho bolief of Secre¬
tary Wilson, thc department oflicials,
who have given much attention to
theso interesting experiments, that
tho experiments to he made will bo
of great benefit to South Carolina.
Kor some timo the department has
been experimenting in the matter
of producing a hybrid orange which
would withstand tho frost and blights
incident to climates further North
than florida, and at tho same time
possess tho sweetness and llavor of
tho fruit grown further south. They
have also experimented in tho saino
manner with pineapples, citrus, and
oven with wheat. They have al¬
ready produced oranges which can
bo raised in South Carolina ; but
heretofore they have been rather
smaller than tho fruit grown in
florida. Tho department hopes that
tho tests to bc made in tho near
future at Clemson Collego will result
in the raising of a hardy fruit. Thc
department oflicialswho have studied
the matter claim that thia can be
done and that a fruit can be produced
which can be grown as far North as

North Carolina. The experiments
at Clemson College will be watched
hythe department oflicials and by
Secretary Wilson, who is much in¬
terested in the subject, very closely,
as it will also doubtless bc by the
faculty of Clemson College, who
hope lo gain additional light upon
the subject of hybridization through
the tests to bo made there.-Wash¬
ington Cor. (JreenviMe News.

Pensions for Confederates.

Senator Tillman, says a Washing¬
ton dispatch, has come out squarely
in favor of the granting of pensions
tu ex-Confederates who served in the
.Mexican war. livery Southern Sena¬
tor is in favor of this act of justice
being extended, and it is the opinion
of many that the time is not far dis¬
tant before this will he done hy the
Congress of thc United States. Sena¬
tor Tillman, in the Senate, the other
day announced his position in an

emphatic manner during thc con¬

sideration of a measure, which was

ponding, granting pensions to cx-

Confederates who served during tho
Spanish war. The Senator from
South Carolina gave this measure
his hearty supo ni, as did all tho
other ex-Confederate members in
the Senate, only one of whom served
in thc Mexican war. Senator Till¬
man said bo could really sec no rea¬

son why pensions should bc granted
tn the class which uphold the Cn ion
in tho Spanish war, and refused to
those who had defended their coun¬

try and their Hag in the war against
.Mexico. Other ex-Confederates in
thc Senate expressed the same opin¬
ion ; but no movement was made to
include tho hitler class. It is stated
thal the amount involved in granting
pensions to this class of ex-Confode-
ratcs who served in 'ho war of IS I'.)
would lie practically very small.

lu connection with this, it may be
interesting to know that in the Sen¬
ate of ibo Tinted States lhere is
only one Senator who served in the
war willi Mexico. This Senator is
Senator I'ott us, of Alabama. Tho
Alabama Senator was a lieutenant
in thc volunteer anny during the
¡Mexican war. Senator 1'ettus voted
for the measure in the Senate, giv¬
ing ex-Confederates who served in
thc Spanish war pensions ; hut if the
same act was extended to Mexican
war veterans, il is not likely that he
would ask the bounty of Uncle Sam.

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

Hut it cnn not l>e cured by sprays,washes ami inhaling mixt urns which
renell only the surface. 'The disease is
in the blood, mid can only be roached
through the blood. S. S. S. is the onlyreined v which cnn have any etVnct uponChitaren ; it cures the disease perma¬
nently mid forever rids the system of
every truce of the vile complaint.
Mts* J.iHle Owen, cf Montpelier, Olilo.
^M&SÎfèi writ.»*: "I vt a A nf
M&r vVlJ*i Holed fr-.in Infancy
K»KSBF^^=R willi Catarrh. nn<l no

Bvfllff A one <?« ll k ll i> W til*
sufi. 11 lix il |»rofhi<M»ii^t*Í< I* bet ter llnili I. I'll"

&tt (hi *"-b*f íM'iuys niel wm li es

AfS^CvSw ? e> [iroKorlbfid by the Une
lors relieved ll.dy

rWrfâwWk* *' l>«> rt» r 11 y II n d
"

f?V V\'|'/.i* """¡Kl' 1 '.."''? them
Roiitttmitly for ton' yearn. HIP dUrn ve hud ii
Iii nun h.,|.i tiiiin cvei illi li a number of
blood rrtmpilieü, bul theil mlmirnl tiij/reibi-nls
nettled in my hone.« mid K'ivn nie rheumatism.
I was In a lum. utah!.' e..md KUI and af ter ex

Ililli* tlutf nil In-lit hu ni, \. III deilaied nell ru hi c.

Meemi; K. S. S. advi ti-, d i eur« for blood
dîneuses, I dcnldcd tu liv lt As noon n* my
Hy ftte in uns imdei the effect of the medicine,
I hi Lfiin to Improve, loni iiftei tnkliiK lt loi
two mouth* I wan cared completely. Hie
dreadful di- ?:: v.iH eradie.il. d from my «yu
tum. and have had m. return nf ll."

Many hove been Inking local treat¬
ment for years, timi lind themselves
worse now f linn m'Mv \ I rial of

will prove it to in. the rigid remedyfor Catarrh, lt will cure lite most ob¬
st ¡mile ease.
. Hooks mailed free to nny address bjSwift Speedie Co., Atlnntn, On.

'I'm; Coi KI I: and bc A llanta Twice
a Week Journal one year for only >l..'.o.
< '.ill at this ellice and Iel us tall; the mat
ter over willi you ami wo will rive you a
sample ropy of each paper.
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8 EXPOSURE to WET ¡S COLD
TYAH proven disastrous to many women.Oil* Wet feet and damp clothing chill thoentire system and tho delieato female

organs are at once effected. Painful,Profuse, Suppressed or Obstructed Monson,Whites, Falling of tho Womb, or some otherhealth-destroying disease in almost certainto follow mich exposure unless proper pre¬cautions aro taken. When any ofthose dis¬
eases appear women should begin tho uso of

¥-« T-* f (Jorstlo'sfl w !-1 l-J \ Female
* Ä n JL ni rauaeea.

If will regulate tho mensos, euro all forms offemale disease, and give beult h and strength,It istuted in thoprivneyofthohome. Nocon¬sultation. No humiliating examinations.Send your name and a(ulress to tho man¬ufacturers and receive free "II cult hy Jil ot hersMake Happy Homes," a valuable book ofin-formation on discasos peculiar lo females.
MY DAUGHTER SUFFERED INTENSELYFrom fournie irregularities, »nd hud tried physicians and other remedies, butcould Ket no relief and we had despaired ot her recovery. We were induced totry G. F. P. and I believe it sa veil her life.

A. J, MACK, Jamestown, Tenn.For Salo nt Drupr Storos, $I.OO Por Bottle.
L. QERSTLE & CO., Propra, mid Mfrs., Chattanooga, Tenn.

For sale hy .IA.M KS ll. DAKI5V, Walhalla, S. C.

Thc Broad Tire Bill.

Il" tho broad Ure bill is passed it
ought to be amended so that it shall
i.wt apply to citizens of other Slates
coining into South Carolina. Thc
North Carolina travel is important
not only lo up country towns and
cities -is a matter of trade, hut lo
thousands of people in the factory
towns who depend on these wagons
for vegetables, apples and other pro¬
duce. It may be that the inter state
commerce haw would forbid the pro¬
hibition of narrow wheeled vehicles
from coining over the State line.
In any case we confess to doubts
whether the broad tires would work
on the red clay roads of this part
of the country. The government
wagons provided with them cut our
streets here dreadfully last winter
and when they gathered masset' of
mud they held it piled inside the
rims of the wheels so as lo cause fre¬
quent break-downs. Wo have
strong idea that if the bill becomes
law there will be a hot demand in
the next legislative campaign for its
repeal and that the question will be
a prominent one when the candi¬
dates come before thc people.-
(¡reenville News

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signaturo of C^a^^f^f^C^&24
(»hi maids in the l'nited States are

oui-numbered hy thc bachelors, all hough
it is popularly .opposed thal the con¬

trary is Hie ease. To come to exact
ligures, there arc 7,127,7t>7 bachelors and
:'.,22 l, P.I t spinsters. This is upon the
aut hority of a Government report, liven
in .Massachusetts, where it was thought
that, (dd maids constitute a large propor¬
tion of the population, they could each
lind a husband and Hum md exhaust the
stock (d' sin<;le men: for lhere 22iï,OS."i
men and only 2IO,2.Vi women have not
yet entered into the I >oi'.'s «d' mali i mon v.
New York Slate has l20,notl more bache
lois limn spinsters. Only one stale in
the I nion has more female celibates
Dian male, and thal is California, ill
which I here are .">'.., -1 ."». of Hu former and
22.S2U of the hiller. The Stale of Wash¬
ington has perhaps the largest excess of
forlorn single men SO,;V57 all told, un¬
married damsels numbering only !»,ls|.
Out of au cipial number of bachelors and
widowers bel ween .'ó and gil years
of age, thirty widowers remarry for
every thirteen bachelors bi enter Hie
the bonds of Hymen for Hie lirsl time.
KW every spinster married between .50
and I'I.">, two widow s are remarried. Holli
fads aro eloquent in favor of the coin-
pa iii I ive ad va ii I ages of matrimony.
An eccentric Michigan man who

died a few days ago was but ted in a

collin painted a bright red, which for
two years he had kepi in his door¬
yard, marking the spot whore lie
wished to be buried. lie also had a

headstone prepared, on which was

inscribed the following: "Mere lies
the body of William Decker, who
always paid lon cents on the dollar."

Penitentiary Report.

The report of the Superintendent, of
the Penitentiary lias been handed in.
The financial statement shows total re¬

ceipts for 18!to he si ">S,:Wi.00, and ex¬

penditures $5$,-130, leaving cash on hand
January 1, su,8sil.(17. Amount received
since ,1 annary 1 from various sources

brought tho total up to $l"vl50.2S. Out
of lins sin,ono lms been turned into the
State treasury.
The hoard slates that il is absolu toiy

necessary to remodel the buildings. The
sanitary and ventilation arrangements
aro bad and humanity demands that
I hese things ho remedied. They ask for
£10,000 for this purpose.
The Superintendent's report shows

I hat on January 1 there were SOI con¬
victs confined, being au increase of IT
over the past year. Sixteen out of tho
II deaths was from tuberculosis and
eight were from eerebrospinal meningitis.
I le also refers to tho unsanitary condi¬
tion of tho buildings.
The majority resolution reported to

tho Washington House of I.cpreseuta¬
li ves favoring the exclusion of liepresen-
tative deed Koberts, thc polygotnist from
I 'tah, before being sworn in, was adopt cd
by tho Mouse Thursday hy a vote of 21S
lo 50. Norton, oi South Carolina, voled
with Hie minority and was the only mein
ber of the South ("andina delegation w ho
did so.

Illinois monument dealers want n
law enabling them to seize tomb¬
stones for bad debts.

4>0/\l ,1 >'/ il, Ki,\}i\l,\}nK\h\\,\b\))\h\l,\l,\)j\lnl:\>,<.h\li\',f^

I Three Papers a Week |
"- *

I FOR ABOUT TME
I PRICE Or O/NiZ. I
?s *

j* This paper and thc Atlanta |1 Twicca-Avcck journal for

j *$1.50* I
I Horn you got tho nows of f
I the world and all your local |i nows while il is fresh, paying t

^ very little inoro than ono ^
* paper costs. ICithor paper is *
1 well worth $1.00, but by Rpo- §
!| nial arrangement we are en- J.
Jj ablod to put in both of thom, |
a giving throe papers r, week fi¬

ji for this low price Von cnn- f
|| not equal t his anywhere olflo, |% and this combination is the ç
% best premium for those who %
J want a great paper and a |
ri home paper. Take these and e

¡I von will koop ii]) with thu %
2 times. *

% llnsidcs general nows, the e-

^ Twioe-n-Wook Journal has |
* lunch agrien lt ii a nial t or |
r9 and other articles of special ç

£ ilitoroHl lo fanners. lt has f
?* regular contributions hy Sam |I Jones, Mrs. W. II. Kelton, I
I John Temple Graves, Hot, |
g C. II. Jordan and other dis- *

% lingi! ¡shod w ri lei M.

£ Call al ibis office .ind leave your ç
% subscriptions for both p.ipcrs. You fr
î can ret a sample copy of either pa- f
¡2 per nero on application. g.

5ni»lil»1»1M>l»iil>l<^iil»l»l>l»ll«1»'|i1iT1>'l>^
III the SeiiatO the other day. Senator

Tillman referred lo Senator Chandler
as a grasshopper, and Senator Chandler
replied thal grasshoppers were, safe from
pitchforks. The newspapers say thal
Senator Tillman's rejoinder was lost in
Mic laughter.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

Ooudonsod Bohodulo of PfcsKOttifor Trains,
lu Effort Doo. 10, 1809.

Northbound.

Lv. Atlantn.CT
.' Atlanta,KT
" Norcross
" Buford...
" Gainesville
" Lulu.
" Cornelia....
" Mt. Airy.
Ly. Tocoou....
AT. JCIborton..
Lv. Klworton...

WNitwitor.
" Seneca.
" Contrnlj...." Greeitvlllo.
" Hpiir burg" Gulfnov....
" Blnoksburt;" King's Ml..
" Gnstonln...
" Omrlotto..
Ar. Gri>'])nl;oro
Lv. Ore'riftbe-ro
At-, Norfolk ..

Ar. Dnnvlllo...
Ar. Rtohmoud..
Ar. Wlilnnton." jyniorop.P.
" PhVlolnhtn.
" Now York .

No. 1'.'.
Dally

7 60 ii
H WI il
0 yo a
IO OS a
10 B6 II
10 ftS II
11 I»il
11 non
11_ ft'l M

'0*06'ii
12 Ulm
Vi 64 |>

1 40 p
u t 11

a 87 p
4 201
4 Wp
6 (0 1
ft 2ft 1)
o ¡wi
0 ftft|

Soul ll 1)1)1111 il

Lv. N.V., Pu.lt,
" Ph'diiphlu" Bnltlnmro.
" V. ushTnii

l.v. lilchinoiul.
Dunville...

Lv. Norfolk...Ar. ftro'iisboro
Lv. Gro'nsboro
Ar. Çhurlntto..Lv Qastonin..
" King's Mt..
" Dlnckshurg" (4 ii ffney.*' Bpnr'btirn." GtOCllVlIlU
" Cont ral
" Seneca
" Wmlnst.
" Tili'««.
Lv. K.lberion..
Ar. Klhorton.
Lv. iNîTr"Âir>;r"
" Cornulin.
" LuIn.
" (4iilnusvltl(i
" Buford.

Norcross,
Atlanta,K'l
Atlutitu.CT

Vos.
No. 38.
Did I y

ia tom
l ou ¡i

2 ...) p
¿ lop

4 1ft p

5 2!p
ö i:tp
0 40 p
7 (Wp

8 18i>
10 4¡ p

FstMu
No. 35.
Dally.

Ar.

ll 4'. II
3 00
10 toa
13 4 ni

Vi».
No. 3J
Daily

4 Ulli)
0 6ft i
!> 20 i
10 461
11 00 p

ft 60 ii

8 :ir» p
ft loft

1 83 )i

U 23 p

8 Wp
:> aa P
2 fti) a
ll 23 a

ll 00p
0 io II

7 Oft a
0 2ft a
10 07 a

11 2ft pl Ul 4
11 42 pl lo fts ti
12 2f, a; ll Ul ti

12 ¡Hip

:i 28 a a ::> i
i ll 00 II

ll 45 a| ft iO(i

4 18 a.
I :ci a
Ö 02 i<
ft 2ft II
II Ul
ft lu u

a lip
a ¡ci p

NTTTT
Rx.

ll MU II
li !C> a
tl 07 n
7 20 a
7 IS a
8 27 ll
il Uti a
S ¡ttl ii

BotwcoH Lulu H nd Athoiis.
No.Tl.I iNo. in.
Ex. INo. 13.. STATIONS. No. 12.. !',x.
Sun. Daily. Dally. Sun.
8 Hip ll 03 li Lv .hula Ar' 10.Mia 7 06 p8 Ul p| ll Mlii .' Mnysvillc" lo 10 a 7 Wp8 60 pl ll ft2n " Iliifinony " lu (»a a (I US |i_o I«J j>l ia nu i Ar. Athens .Lv1 v aa« o nop
No(o close uiinnoi'lion nindi! at I.uln willi

riifthi Uni11 riitiiH.
"A" a. m. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chosapcuke Linc steamers in tinily sorvlenhot wenn Norfolk and Util ltmore.
Nos. '17 nuil US-Daily Washington nuilSouthwestern Vestibule Limited. ThrniudiFullinai) sleeping ears between New York midNew OrlMtlls, via Washington, Allanta amiMontgomery, and also between New York mid

Memphis, via Washington, Atlanta ami Bir¬mingham. Als., elegant Pria.MAN LtliltAitv
Onsr.it VATIOX OAKS netween AI lttn tu and New
York. Kirsteluss thoroughl'm ,. conehes be
tween Washington ami Atlanla. Obiing ems
servo all meals en rome. Leaving Washing'Ington Mondays, Wi [tuesdays mut Krldnys
n tourist sleeping eur ill run through 1>ul ween
Washington ami Sun francisco without chungo.Pullman drawing-room .sleeping CHIS betweenGreensboro anil Norfolk, (.lose connect ion al
Norfolk for th.II POINTCOM KOUT.
Nos. ¡IA ami Wt-United Stnlos Past Mail runs

solid belween Washington and Kew Orleans,via Southern Kailwav. A. A- \V. P. ll. H. 'indL. & N. H. lt., »Hiing cotnpose.l of conclu s,through without change for passenKurs of nilplntreo*. Pullman drawing-room sleeping CHMbetween New York and New (It-leans, via At¬
ilinta and Montgomery and between Char¬lotte mid Atlanta. Dining cut's servo all
meals en route.
Nos. ll, U!t, Ul mid IS-Pullman sleepinr eatsbetween Ktoniuond und Charlotte, via Dun¬ville «nutubound Nos. ll und 'JU, northboundNos.'84 und 12.

FltAN K S. WANNON, .T. M.CULP,Third V-P. «. Hen. Mgr. T. M.. Washington.
W. A. Tb'UK, S. H. HARDWICK,O. P. A.. Washington. A. U. P. A.. Atlanta.
80UTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Scliednle in KfTtot
Deceinbor huh. IMK>.

"

STATIONS." %;,s;y;-
Lv. Cfcarfraton .... 77777. 7'.. .. 7 00 lt «Ï
" Sumiiittrvlllo.i 1 41 a ni
" Branchville. 8 fti> u ill
" ( Irnngcburg. 0 23 ti in
" Kiligvlllo . IO 15 ii III

iTv. Hiivnnnnh. 12 05 a 111
" Barnwell. . 4 oo a m
" lilaokville.... -I Ift u ni
Lv. Columbia,.......... |........... Ü Oo ft WI
" Prosperity. I. 18 10 ii'n
" Newberry.. 12 2fi p in
" Ninety-six. 1 20 p ni
" Ureeiiwood. 7 40 n lil 1 ftft i> ni
Ar. Hodges . I H 00 II III 2 lo_i» lu

Lv. Abm'vi i le.. ."777.1 7 *J irm l 8a' p ni
A r. Melluii s [iñ n nt U In p in

l.v Anderson^ « $0 ti III 2 aft n m

Ar. Ure..oville.lo lo a iii J Jó n III
Ar. A I lan t a. tl'en.Timi 8 ft.", p m l1 00 p in

STATIONS. ^No.'^is.'-' "ft"
Lv. Greenville..7.77. S* 8¡Tp ni lil if» n III
" Piedmont. ii OO p in, 10 10 n in
" WilHamslon. tl 2.* p ni lo 65 n m
Xv. Anderson 7 Ift p ml ll 40 tl ni

Lv.VÍeíiiin . tl 4ft p mi ll ift a ni
Ar. Hominids 7 Ift p in ll 40 n ni

Ar. Ahlmvhio"...'.. .7... s lo [> iñI 2ft ji ni
Lv. Dodges.. ........ V iift pm fl ftft a in
Ar. Greonwooil. 8 00 p in 12 20 p ni

.' Ninety-Six. 11 66 p tn
" Niwvlsirry.. 2 to p in
" Prosperity. 2 14 j) ni
" Cohinihlii .._8 00 )> ni

Av.TfhuikvifliT............ _.77..... jfoTn iii
" iJarnwell . I) !0 h 111
" Savannah. 6 'ft ft ni
Lv. KtngvUht. .*".".. "'. .7 7. .77\ 4.' p~m" Oi'iingnhurg.. ft Ut p in
" Bratieiivlllo . 0 17 p ill
" Hiimmei-viïio... 1. 7 8(1 p in
Ar. Charleston 8 Ift ¡j m
D.'.'.lv P.ulv . . ..M.,v.- On'l'lv TJtiilyNo j). No.liij lNo. lj.iNo IÖ.

¡1 fJOp "'. iou hv..Chari«'s;ï>ti..Ar 8 löp '7 CK»ñ
12 IKin 7 ll a " Summei-ville " 7 Ulljij ft fti a
1 65n s 55a " .Hranehville. " il 02p 1 80n
2 60li 0 23al " Oranií.'bu i tt " ft ai ¡. U Ifta
4 80a 10 Ifta] " Kiiigviltn " I Iiipj 8 88a
12 Oíiil. Lv..bHVniiiiiili Arl. ft Ift'ti

-1 00 u1 "
.. n.'ii nw .-ll " .I 8 20 n

4 15 u| " ..Blackville.. "
. 8 Oft a

8 Un a ll 40 a1 "
.. Col u in bin ..

" a '.».ip u JO p
(I 07 a 12 ¡¡Op " ....Alston.. " 2 nop S .H)a
hi nt a Jap! " .¡-uni tu:. " 1 23p 7 i?> p10 20a 2 lop « .Union. " 1 oft p 1 80p
10 aaa 2 22 p " ...ionesvillo.. " 12 2ft p 0 ödi.
in oin i U. p " ....Pueolct " 12 Up 0 4t\>
11 2ft ni ¡1 lOp'ArSpui-laiibtott Lv ll lon a ift f,
ll Inn' a 4ti p'I ,v Spurt auburn Ar. 11 17 a fl ucl n
2 a? pl ; (Kl p,Ac .Asheville ...l.v, S oft a ll 05fi

"P" p. m. "A" a. m. "N" night.
Pullman palace sleeping em s on Trains35mid

¡HI, ¡ii nndfts. on A. n n il C. division. Dilling CHM
on these trains serve nil moid* eurowie.
Trains leave Spnrliuibur«, A. «v c. division,

iioithlHiiuul, 7:tO a. m., aa; p.m., iiM.ip, m.,
(Vestibule I,united soto hi. mud I2:2i". ft. m..
Bdft p. m., ll ¡¡ll a. m.. Vesliimle Limited.)
Trains leave 11 reen vt Ile, A. lind C. division,

northbound.0:00 n. m.. 2:34 p. in. mid 5:22 p. m.,
(Vestibuled l.iuiitedl southbound, ¡'(1 n. m.,
4 ::>0 p, m., I2:8tl p. m. Vestibuled Limited)
Tr ou- '.' and tn i-nrr.v elegant Pullman sleep

iug cars hot weon Savannah and Asheville en
rouie dully between ?hicksonville and Cincin¬
nati. Also Pullman Dru wing-room .-.looping
ems b.'lwe. n Clilirlestoll und Columbia.
FltANK S. GANNON, M.CPLP,
Third V I'.iVUi ii, Mi?r., Traille Mgr.,

Washington, I), c. Washinglon, D. C
W. A. Tl'RK. S II HAb'DWICK.
Gen. Pass. Ag'l.. As't (ten. Pass Ag't.,

VVasliiugloli, D. C. Al Imita, Un.

Assessment Notice.

riAIIK Auditor's tllliec u,u be upen hom theI li rsl da\ ot .bimini y. lîKW, lo Hie /III h do
..I I 'elu n o v follow hi)T, l oi I he purpose ol receiv¬ing rel urns .a Personal Properly tor luxation in
t leoltee county lol I lie year I'.MKI,

1 ff laeiv iiiale eil i/en, lielweeii ¡lie a;;es ..I
?.'I .out i n years, (excep) e\ Conleilcrate sohliers
ami I h..i' ilu'iijin hie ..I cumin); a support Irontheilig uiiiiue'il or from other causes) shail he
deemed Taxable polls.

l.\ Confederate soldiers an- li..bte bu I'..Il Ta\
nut il .Ml veal - ol ave.
Note ¡Ul Irnnsfcrs -.1 Heal lístate since l.i-i .is

sPssiiicnt on your returns. Prom whom m .pinedor to w hom sold.
Itcmember that it is important that all returns

-lu.Hld be made by the l.'lli ol I el.m ux, hu
?illii hal uni' lie law pl c.-ct ¡hes a penalti nt
Ml pei eeiil added to the vain.ilion.

.1. I», li IC KM H,Aiidiiot ( leoni e County, S. P.
I ieeemher bi, inna. MI I,

TIIK Coi'ittKit ami Hu- Atlanla Consti¬
tution und Hui Homo and Karin one year
for dio sum oí i:'.

I^AW <J-iV. X«. x> ® .

WM. J. STIUBMNO. , i B. L. IIKIINDON.

STRIBLÏNG & HERNDON.
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, 8. C.
PltOAIl'T A'IT'KNTION GlVKN TO AM. BUTS-

NKHK KWllUHTKD TO Tl I KM.
Jiuiuary 0, 1808.

_

H. T. JAYNK8. I J. W. 8UKI.OK.

JAYNES & SHELOR,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

WAMlAl.I.A, B. O.

J>ROMPT attention givon to all blisl-
noss committed to thoir care.

January 12, 18115._
Blue Ridge R. R.

II. 0, BEATTIE, KKCKIVKK.

TIMK TA ¡ILK NO. 12.
SUPEliMCI)ES TIMK TA UL UNO. ll.

Effective 0.00 A, M., Jan. 28, 1000.

WKSTItlM'NI).
Daily. Daily

PnuVg'r. Mixed.
No. No. ll. No. 5.
0 *Andorsoi.Lv.. :5 »5 pm ll 30am
7 I Denver. :i 45 pm 0 RI am
10 IA u tu ii. BO pm 7 00 am
Kl «Rendición..1 55 pm 7 00 am
Hi Cherry Crossing. 1 (Ml pm 7 18 am
18 1 Adam's Crossing. I Ol pm 7 24 am
M .{Boneo.. 4 15P». { ] g «¡
12 "Weat Union. I 'lopin 8 17 am
:ü «Walhalla_Ar.. 1 50pm 8 2:5 am

KASTIKlUNO.
Daily. Daily

I'ass'g'r. Mixed.
No.No. 12. No. (i.

¡ll »Walhalla_Lv . 0 10 am 5 ¡15pm
:!2 »West llnion. 0 10 am 5 ll pm
24* {Seneca. 0,0 am { J «J ¡¡¡J
18 I Adam's Crossing. 0 IS ¡un ll 40 pin
Ki ICherry Crossing. 0 5.'! am (i 55 jun
1 il «Pendleton . 10 ol am 7 04 pm
10 IAntun.IO 00 am 7 1"> pm
7 tDenver.10 18 am 7 2-1 pm
0 «Anderson... Ai ..10 40 nm 7 !."> i>in
(*) Regular stop; ( f) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

lo take on «tr let oil passengers: IMiin-
noy's, Janies and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern Railway

No. ti at Anderson.
No. 11 coniK'cts with Southern Railway

Nos. 11 and :JS at Seneca.
J. H. ANDKHHON,

Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SI'llKlH'l.M IN KKl'T'.iT .11'XK ¿«TU, IS'.'S.

On and aflor .1 nee :>i;tli Hie lullowlltf; selo-ilnle
rill lie run liver Hie 1'icUcus Itntlrwid fnr tho
purpose, nf hm.linn freight mid pas-sen^ors, vi*.
No. li. Dailv Kxecpt Sunday. No. m.
Krail Down. Si ixoil Train. Kemi up.
4 20 si ni.l.v fit-ken* Ar.7 Ml ii III
f> (III a in.Ar Kasley l.v.7 Wi a 111

Ni». 12. Haily Kxeopl Ktliulsiy Nu. ll.
Itend Dcnvn. I'u>seiit*ui' Service. Head I.'|».
i on p in.l.v I'ieUeiis Ar.r> -ir. p m
l Ki ). m .Ar Kmiley l.v.5 0ft p III

TI nins will Mop in ink« en or lei <iir passengers
at (Ile Inllnw ine i'.rcissilli;H: Korniisoii's, l'ar-
siins's and .Maulilin's.
Depot will lu' ii]ii'ii for Hie ri'ci'ivinn' and deliv¬

ery ol' freight lunn s a. m. lo 12 in.
We will make ii in your interest tn pa I ron i 7.0

our home road hy giving good service and
prniiipl at teni lon.

,. ,, |.il I.us K. noons, President.ApproM II. j (, .I AV1,UK, (¡en. .Manann.

Atlantic Coast liine,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., Vvbrvnry 24, 1807.

Fast Line, "îctwceii Chnrlcstoii
lln/l fl'., t ll, I IIIW'I' '...lill,

Carolina, and North Carolinu.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

lu OlYcct February 21th, 1807.
WK8TW A KI).

«No. 52.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 a ni

" Lanes. 8 20
" .Suinter. 0 ¡15 "

Arrive Columbia.lo 56 "
" Prosperity.ll 58pm" Newberry.12 lo "

" Clinton.12 50 "
" Laurens. I IB "

*' Oreonvillo.:5 oo "

" Spartanburg... . :i (H) "

" W hillsboro. (i 15 p m" Charlotte. 8 20 "

" llendersonville.0 OU "

" Asheville. 7 00 11

KASTW A Kl).
»No. BS,

Leave. Asheville. 8 20 a ni
" llendersonville. 0 IB "

" Spartanburg.ll -lô "

" Creenville.ll BO "

" Laurens. 1 -lô "

" Clinton. 2 10 "

.« Newberry. 2 57 "
" Pros] teri ty. Il Bl "

" Columhia. ô 15 "

Arrive Suinter. 0 115 "
" Lanes. 7-18 "
" Charleston. 0 25 "

* Daily.
Nos. 02 and ô:î Solid Trains between

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
II. M. KMERSON,Gon'l Passenger Agent,

J. It. K KN LY,
(Jenora! Managor.

T. M. EMERSON,
TraOic Manager.

"nun,. niHiiTvcininH ¡TS»
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COM RAN V.

Time Table in ElTcct January 1st, 1800.
r

'
» LI M RIA DIVISION.
(Käst Round Daily.)

Lv ( 'oliiinhin. 0 45 am
Ar Branchville. 8 52 ¡un
Lv Branchville. 0 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columhia. ;i ,"!."> pmAr Charleston. ,s 17 pm

(West Round.)
Lv Charleston. 7 on am
Ar Columbia .Il oo am
Lv Charleston. ... f> ;;o pmAr Rraiiehville. ... 7 pmLv Branchville. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.lo lt) pm

CAM I) KN BRANCH.
(East Round Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. ;: 55 pm <i -JU am
A r ( 'aniden. 0 :;s pm 11 ll) am

(Wost Round.)
Lv ( lamdcii. 8 tö am .". 00 pmAr Columhia.Il (Ml am 5 ¡10 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Bound Daily.)

Lv Columhia. (J 45 am ;; f»5 pmAr Branchville. 8 52 am 0 02 pmAr Augusta.Il .'>! mn Kl lô pm
(Last Round.)

Lv Augusta. tl 20 am :¡ .V.. pmAr Branchville.8 52 am (i 02 pmLv Ri amiiville. 8 55 am 7 fm nm
A 1 ( 'oliimhia.Il (Ml am Si Kl pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

KX PRESS.
(North Bound.)

,\ A ugiista. \> ¡io pmAr Aiken. :¡ (HI pmAr Denmark. .| 12 pm
(Snnth Round.)

Lv Denmark. (i 17 am
Ar Aiken. 7 |o im,
Ar Augusta. 7 aili

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston al 7.(M) a. m.and arriving ai Columbia al ¡.(HI a. m.

run solid from Chariest mi I o Asheville.
Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, eon'

necling at branchville with train leavingColumhia at l\. 15 p. m.
Any further information can ho ob¬tained from R. L, SKA V,Union Ticket Agent,Union Depot, « Columbia, S. C,L. A. KMKRSON, Traille Mgr.,Chm leaton, H, C.


